
Mark N. Witten
MarkNWitten@Gmail.com

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY

Graphic Arts & Website Development, Administration - 4/2012 – Present
Lighthouse Harbor Marina, Greentown, PA

Responsible  for  graphic  arts  including  advertising,  sign  design,  boat  logo  design,  website 
development  and  maintenance,  administration  including  contracts,  customer  service  and office 
duties.   Extensive experience with Corel  Draw, EPS, PDF and vector imaging,  website design and 
development for three departments,  social networking,  SEO, computer and software support  and 
customer / vendor relations.

Sergeant of Security - 3/2006 – 4/2012
Breezewood Acres Public Safety, Newfoundland, PA

Responsible for employee management, scheduling, computer automation, patrol and gate duties 
as  second  in  command  of  the  Public  Safety  department.   Specialized  in  the  development  of  
departmental procedures, spreadsheets, custom software applications including gate management, 
accounting,  GPS and map oriented programs and various  spreadsheets  and systems integration 
between multiple computer systems and departments.

President - 7/2003 - Present
Developing Clouds (www.DevelopingClouds.com), Newfoundland, PA

Responsible for systems design, programming and management for this computer consulting and 
software development company. Specialized programming on Windows Phone 7, Android, Palm OS, 
Windows CE and all desktop versions of Windows.  Web site development and maintenance for the 
company and customers including HTML, PHP, JavaScript,  SEO, CMS, database, e-commerce and 
affiliate systems, audio and video production, and numerous graphic design applications.

Development Manager - 3/1998 - 6/2003
Dynamic Imaging Systems Inc., Marlton, NJ

Programming  Manager  for  this  digital/document  imaging  and  host  application  connectivity 
company.  Consistently exceeded goals in management, programming and development through 
three versions of the company's main product.  Extended the capabilities of the product to meet the 
needs of new markets.  Extensive experience in Visual Basic 5, 6 and .NET programming, EHLLAPI, 
OCR/Font  Mapping,  ActiveX  servers  and  controls,  TWAIN/ISIS  document  imaging,  HTML/Internet 
development,  host/DOS/ODBC/SQL  connectivity  and communications.   Strong customer  relations 
and work with the sales department in development of customer needs and resolutions.



Programming Manager - 1/1997 - 3/1998
General Data Company, Belmar, NJ

Programming Manager for this PDA/PDT product and application development firm. Management of 
the  development  team,  technical  specification  collaboration  and  software  development. 
Consistently met or exceeded goals related to the development of portable Batch, RF and 2.4 bar 
code  Palm  OS  and  Symbol  terminal  application  development  and  related  PC  integration. 
Application  development  of  a  PC  development  suite  including  a  PDA/PDT  application 
generator/compiler,  VBA code editor and RF/2.4 PC client application.  Extensive experience with 
various PDA/PDT, Visual Basic 4 & 5, MS Access 97, integration with Oracle and other ODBC compliant 
databases. Designed interfacing to Quick Books and other customer/business partner applications 
using DDE and OLE (ActiveX). Strong Windows 95 and NT experience.

Director of Programming - 8/1995 - 1/1997
DDSI, Langhorne, PA

Management  of  the  software  development  and customer  support  groups  for  this  computerized 
imaging software development firm. Demonstrated effective leadership skills and encouraged team 
concepts. Duties included programming in Visual Basic, MS Access, host system connectivity through 
ODBC and various  terminal  emulators  using EHLLAPI,  and video/document imaging technologies 
under  Windows,  Windows  95  and  Windows  NT.  Extensive  experience  with  OLE  automation,  SQL 
database design and coding, client/server implementation, OLE server design, Novel and Windows 
NT Server, software and hardware specifications and network design.

Programming Group Leader - 9/1991 - 8/1995
Compu-Color, Langhorne, PA

Management  of  the  programming  group  including  task  definition  and  systems  design.  Duties 
included programming in various forms of xBase including Clipper and FORCE, 'C' and Assembly 
under DOS, and Visual Basic under Windows. Experience with CUA/GUI systems design including the 
coding of two complete Windows type DOS libraries  written in Assembly,  Novell  networking,  and 
communications.

Accounting Supervisor - 6/1990 - 9/1991
Windsor Insurance Agency, Newark, NJ

Responsible for all accounting duties including computer data entry using ASM software, design and 
development of various database and financial applications for this insurance broker company.

Bookkeeper - 8/1987 - 6/1990
Phoenix Excess & Surplus, Langhorne, PA

Responsible for all accounting duties including computer data entry using Peachtree software for this 
insurance company.



EDUCATION

Micro-Computer Accounting - Graduated 6/1987
Berkley School, Mt. Laurel, NJ

Certificate in Accounting and Business Management including database design, dBase and various 
office software applications under DOS and Windows and related business and management 
courses.

AVAILABILITY / SALARY REQUIREMENTS

I am available for full-time employment following two weeks notice to my current employer.  My 
current salary requirements are negotiable.


